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PRESIDING OFFICERVSENATOR WEAVER):

Fourth Special Sessâon, 78th General Assembly will

come to order. Senator Soper.

SENATOR SOPER:

Mr. Presidenk I move that we postpone the reading

and the approval of the Journal of Tuesday October 30th
,

pending the arrival of the printed Journal.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR WEAVER):

Al1 in favor of Senatcr Saper's motion signify by

saying aye. Oppcsed nay. Motion carries. ...from the

House.

SECRETARY:

(Secretary reads Message from the House)

PRESIDING OFFIC:R (SENATOR WEAVERIZ
l5. senator Graham moves the adoption. Is there any
l6. discussion? Al1 in favor signidy by saying aye. opposed
l7. lutlon is 'adopted. senator soper.nay. neso
l8' sEuaToR soPER:

This the Regular Session now? Pourth? 1. . .the
20. aouxnal, you're talking about the Journal? I postponed
2l' :he reading of the Journal of October 30th. It's
22. l eady been done.a r
23* PRESIDING OFFICE

R (SENATOR WEAVER):
24' Thank you senator. Introduction of bills.

25. sscssvaRv
:

26' sB number 4 by senators Donnewald, Keegan, Buzbee,
. 

su unupsey,vadalabene, Hall, Wooten, Johns, Bruce, Mccar y,
28- parkee, Rock and all Democratic Senators.

29- PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR WEAVER):

30. senator ponnewald
.

SECRETARM:

32. (secretary reads title of bill)

33. lst reading of the bkll
.
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PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR WEAVER):

Senator Donnewald .

SENATOR. DONNEWALD : .

Yes Mr. President that particular bill I tiink

there was another bill somewhat simïlar to this introduced

yesterday, SB l I believe it is and I would Dove that the

same consideration be qiven to SB 4 as was given to SB 1

in the Fourth Special Sepsion, that it be advanced: taken

from ...the Committee on Assignment of Bills and advaneed

to the order of 2nd reading.

Ppk SIDIUG oFslcp:R (sExAToR WEAVEIR) :

Is there leave? Senator Scper.

SENATON SOPER:

I don't know what this

hear what it does. Yeah.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR WEAVER)

Senator Donnewald.

SENATOR DONNEWM D :

This particular bill is the same bill that..oit was

SB 241 which was J=endatorially Vetoed, submitted back

to the Senate and it was Senator Knuepfer's bill. And

that >las the bill that I would have like to have had

considered the night before last but something happened

and I wasn't able to be heard on that motion, ùut I wôuld

like the same consideration given SB 4 as was given SB l

in the Fourth Special session. This particular bill Senator
*

is mandatory and not permissive.
%

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR WEAVER):

Senator Soper.

SENATOR DONNEWALD:

This bill also Senator will save the counties downstate
. #

' 

*

'

6 to 7 mi l lion dollats .

SENATOR SOPER :

does, but I'd like to
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W1l1, I've heard that story before. Every time. . .

every time there's a bill put in you want it advanced

it's always going to save somebody some money and any

bill I put in doesn't save anybody any money and I had

a bill that saved every...every automobile owner $15.00

because the Governor said he dldn't need t))e money. But

you wouldnlt allow that to be' advanced to 2nd reading

withouto.owithout notice.' So I think we're in the same

position. This will save about 64 sillion dollars too.

PPESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR WEAVER):

Senator Donnewald.

SENATOR DONNEWALD:

Mr. President and Senator, a1l I'm asking for is

the same consideration that was given SB 1. I dontk

think that's asking too Duch. We consented to..oto

advance to the order of 2nd rea/lmg on this side,

and I would ask the Body, both sides of the aisle to

give the same consideration ko SB 4.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR WEAVER)

Senator Donnewald asks leave...

SENATOR SOPER:

I have no objections.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR WEAVER):

Are there any furtherpp.are theré any objections?

Leave is granted. ...further business ko bring before the

Fourth Special Session? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFF; R: %

I would like to advance Senate Bills 1 and 2 from

2nd to 3rd reading with the understanding that they will

be brought back at the reguest of any Senator.

PRESIDINC OFFICER (SENATOR WEAVER):

Senate Bill

SECPJTARY:
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SB (Sécretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDIIqG OFFICER (SENATOR WEAVER) :

Are there any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading.

SECRETNtY:

SB 2 (Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amyndments.

PRESIDING OFPTCER (SENATOR WEAVER):

Are there any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading.

SECRETARY:

SB 3 (Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No commi ttee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR WEAVER):

Are there any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading.

Is there any further business ko bring before the Fourth

Special Session? Sena#or Graham.

SENATOR GRKHAM:

If there is no further business I move that the

Fourth Special Session adjourn pursuant to the Adjournment

Resolution.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR WEAVER):
l .

A11 in favor of Senator Graham's motion signify by

saying aye. Opposed nay. Motion carries.
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